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Genus - Podocarpidites (Cook.) Pot., 1958

Podocarpidites sp.

Podocarpidites sp. 2

Pi. 1, Fig, 25

Podocarpidites ellipt-icus Cook" 1947

Remarks - The present specimen is larger
(70 X 40 fL) than those described by Cookson
(l.c.). The central body in the preseut
one is also not very well defined.

trilobatus

Pi. I. Fig. 23

Callialasporites (A pplanopsis)
(Balme) De\', 1961

Pi. 1. Fig. 24

Description - Pollen grain bisaccate, bi
laterally symmetrical, diploxylonoid, 60 X 52
fL· Central body distinct, vertically oval,
52 X 30 [.L, intramicroreticulate. Proximal
attachment of sacci to central body equa
torial, distal attachment subequatorial,
straight, associated with semilunar body
fold. Sacci hemispherical, coarsely intra
reticulate.

Comparison - Podocarpid·ites ellipticus
Cook. (1947) approximates the present spe
cies in shape but the latter is distinguished
by its vertically oval central body. P,
congoensis Sah (1968) is smaller in size.

Remarks - One specimen has only been
obtained.

Description - Pollen grain bisaccate,
106 X 48 fL. Central body horizontally oval,
ill-defined, intramicroreticulate. Distal
attachment of sacci to central body ±
straight. Sacci hemispherical, coarsely in
trareticulate.

Comparison-Podocarpidites sp. 1is smaller
in size than the present species and
has vertically oval central body. P. ellip
ticus Cook. and P. congoensis Sah are also
smaller in size.

The' present paper deals with (he pollen grains
recon'rcd from ten bore·holes around Jhuh'ai.
Baranda and Panandhro drililed through the Laki
scdinwnls in the district of Kutch, Cujarat State,
India, The palynological assemblage comprises
43 dispersed genera and 68 species. Qut of these
7 genera, viz, Dracaellni pol/is, "errllcolporites,
Striacalporites, Pel/icieroipollis, J!eliapol1is, ChosMa
colpites and ThYlIlelaepollis and 33 species arc new.

The palynological assemblagl' reflects a predomi
nance of angiospermic pollen. The gymnospermous
pollen are \'ery rare and represented by Calhala
sporites, Laricoidites, A rallCClriacites and 1"0110
carpidites. ,\mong the angiosperms, dicotyledo
nous pollen dominate over the monocotyledonous
both in variety as well as in numbers. The mono·
cotyledon arc represented by genera like !vIollo
sulcites, Liliacidites and Pallllaepollcllites. U11lbclli·
jeroipollellites, Jim'gocolporites, Stephallocolpites and
Polwolpites, representing the dicotyledonous plants,
are also lI"ell represented in the assemblage. A few
pollen gellera, viz. SOlllleraliopollis and Pel/icieroi
pollis, closely compaml>le to sOllle of the extant
polkn of mangroves, have also been recovered.

ABSTRACT

Pi. 1, Fig. 22

Callialasporites (Applanopsis) len ticularis
Dor., 1961

Genus - Callialasporites Dev, 1961

INTRODUCTION

PALY~OLOGY of the Laki sedimentsin Kutch, Gujarat, India, has been
inycstigated by Mathur (1963, 1966);

Sah and Kar (1969); Venkatachala and Kar
(1969a, 1969b). The present paper deals
\\'ith thr systematic description of pollen
grains reco\'cred from corc samplcs repre
senting 10 bore-holes drilled around Jhulrai,
Baranda and Panandhro in the district of
Kutch. The material has been supplied
by the Directorate of Geology and Mining,
Government of Gnjarat. Extensive drilling
in the area is still in progress, hence the
lithology of the bore-holes, condition of
deposition, palaeoecology, probable age and
basin correlation will be dealt with later after
comprehensive study of the Laki sediments
from different parts of the Kutch basin,
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Remarks - Only a sillgle specimen has
been recovered.

Genus - Laricoidites Pot. et aI., 1950

Laricoidites kutchen sis V enka t. ct ((I., 1969

PI. L Fig. 26

Genus - Al'aucOl'iacites Cook., 1947

A raucariacites a Itstralis Cook., 1947

PI. 1, Fig. 27

Genus - Monosulcites Cook., 1947

M onosulcites ovat11s sp. noy.

PI. 1, Fig. 17

Holotype-Pl. 1, Fig. 17. Size 64x48 I)..
Slide no. 3353.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 13, Depth.
60', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 14.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains oval, 58-68 X

45-50 fI.. Monocolpate, colpus funnel-shaped.
Exille ± lae"igate.

Description - Pollen grain:: oyal \\ ith un
equally broad lateral ellds. CollJuS distinct,
unequally broad, extending from one end
to other. Exine about 1·5 :J. thick, gener
ally laeyigate. Sometimes weakly intrastruc
tured.

COinpariso/1 l);lollOSltlcitcs 1//211WlllS
Cook. (1947) resembles the present species
in shape and monosulcate condition but is
distinguished by its smaller size and ±
uniformly broad sulcus.

Remal'les --. I\1onocolpate pollen grains
with coni, spines and bacula hitherto de
scribed under M o/1osulcites has been trans
ferred to Cmtperipolles Venkatachala & Kar
(1969b). Monosulcites is here restricted
for the monocolpate pollen grains with ±
laevigate exine.

Genus - Liliacidites Coup., 1953

Liliacidites baculattts Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

Cf. Liliacidites

PI. 1, Fig. 21

Description - Pollen grain oval with un
equally broad lateral ends, 180 X 152 fI..

:Monocolpate, colpus funnel-shaped. Exine
1·5 fI. thick, baculate, bacula 1-2 (J. long,
closely placed, uniformly distributed.

Remarks - The specimen is large in size
and possesses funnel-shaped colpus. So it
has only been compared with Liliacidites.

~10nocolpate pollen type-1

PI. 1, Fig. 16

Description - Pollen grains oyal with
unequally broad lateral ends, 190 X 90 fl..

1\Ionocolpate, colpus funnel-shaped, closed
at one end. Exine ± 2 fI- thick, weakly
punctate.

Remarks - Only a single specimen has
. been recovered. The specimen is unusually

large in size and hence it has only been
described as Monocolpate pollen type-I.

Genus - Clavatipollenites Coup., 1958

Clavatipollenites cephal1~s sp. no".

[>1. 1, Figs. 10-11

Holotype-Pl. 1, Fig. 10. Size 56x33 fl..
Slide no. 3352.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 13, Depth
48', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

So. of specimens studied - 17.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains o\'al, 50-60

X 42-48 fl.. Monocolpate, colpus not ex
tending from end to end, clavate.

Descriptioll - Pollen grains oval with
unequally broad lateral ends. Colpus dis
tinct - indistinct, uniformly broad, extend
ing up to three-fourths along longer axis.
Exine 2-3·5 fI. thick, sexine thicker than
nexine, tegillate, clavate projections densely
placed, inter-locking each other to form
microreticulate ornamentation.

Comparison - Clavatipollenites hughesii
Coup. (1958) closely resembles the present
species in size, shape and ornamentational
pattern, but is distinguished by its extension
of colpus from one end to other.

Genus - Arecipites Wodeh., 1933

Arecipites bellus sp. novo

PI. 1, Figs. 19-20

Holotype-Pl. 1, Fig. 19. Size 64x52 (J..
Slide no. 3367.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
33', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

Diagnosis - Pollen grains oval, 58-66 X
48-55 fl.. Monocolpate, colpus extending
end to end. Exine punctate.
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No. of sp(;cimens studied - 16
Description - Pollen grains mostly o\'al

with equally rounded lateral ends. Colpus
generally closed or open only at ends. Exine
± 2 [J. thick, sexine thicker than nexine.
Puncta ± 0·5 fl. in size, closelv placed,
uniformly distributen. -

Comparison - Areeipites pllflctat'tts Wode
house (1933) resembles the present species
in shape and punctate exine but is distin
guished by its smaller size range.

Remarks - Calamuspollenites Elsik (1966)
closely resembles A recipites in shape and
ornamentational pattern. In the opinion
of Elsik (l.e.) the separation of puncta by
spaces wider than them and the tendency
to be aligned into rows distinguishes Cala
muspollenitf's from A reeipites.

The present species is also comparable
to the pollen grains of Pleodendron macran
thum belonging to the family Canellaceae
(WILSON, 1964, PL. 1, FIG. 2) in shape, size
but is distinguished in ornamentational
pattern.

Genus - Palmaepollenites Pot., 1951

Palmaepollenites nadhamunii Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

PalmiMpollMites ovatus sp. novo

PI. 1, Fig. 13

Holotype - Pl. 1, Fig. 13. Size 41 X 38 [1..

Slide no. 3364.
Typ(; Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth

10', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied _. II.
Diagnosis -_. Pollen grains roundly oval,

38-45 X 35-40 fJ.. l\1onocolpate, colpus res
tricted in middle region. Exine intra
granulose.

Description -- Pollen grains oval with
equally rounded lateral ends. Colpus dis
tinct, uniformly broad, not extending morE'
than two-thirds along longer axis. Exine
up to 2 [J. thick, intrastructure well recog
nizable.

Comparison - Palmaepollenites kutchensis
and P. nadhanwnii described by Venkat.
& Kar (1969b) from the same Series are
more longer in shape and the colpus in both
the species is extending end to end. P.
ovatus is distinct from all the known species
of Palmaepollenites in its roundly oval shape
and extension of the colpus onlv in middle
region. -

Palmaepollendes plicatlts sp. novo

PI. I, Fig,. 14-13

Holotype - PI. 1, Fig. 15. Size 54 X 27 fl..
Slide no. 3365.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
23', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 9.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains elliptical,

48-60 X 20·40 11.. :'I10nocolpate, colpus end
to end, associated with folds. Exine ±
laevigatE'.

Description - Pollen grains mostly ellip
tical, sometimes oval, with equally broad
lateral ends. Colpus closed or slightly open
at ends, associated with one fold on each
side. Exine up to 2 [J. thick, laevigate,
sometimes weakly intrastructured.

Comparison - Palmaepollenites neyvelli
Raman. (1966) is comparable to the present
species in shape but the latter is differen
tiated by its association of folds along the
colpus margin. P. nadham1l'l1ii Venkat. &
Kar (1969b) is smaller in size.

Pallllaepollem'tes 1Ilagilits sr. novo

PI. 1, Fig. 18

Holotype- PI. 1, Fig. 18. Size 152x60
fl.. Slide no. 3366.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
30', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

),T o. of specimens stltdied - 13.
Dia!!,itosis - Pollen grains oval, 130

160 X 50-70 :1.. :'I10nocolpate, colpus extend
ing end to end. Exine ± laevigate.

Descriptioll - Pollen grains large in size.
Colpus c1oSE'd, indistinct in some specimens,
may be associated with fold. Exine up to
2 [1. thick, mostly laevigate, sometimes
weakly grallulosc.

Comparisoll - Palmaepo1lenites magnJls is
distinguished from P. kllichensis, P. lladha
mJlllii and P. plicatJls by its larger size.
~ a species has been recorded within this
genus having such a large size range.

Genus - Dracaenoipollis ~en. novo

Type Species - Dracaenoipollis circularis
sp. novo

Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-subcir
culal'. Aperture circular-suhcircular. Exine
± lae\'igate, weakly granulose or intra
structured.
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Description - Pollen grains mostly ±
circular in shape, 22-36 >( 19-34 !.I.. Aper
ture mostly distinct, 12-26 X 10-20 (.I.. Exine
up to 2·5 (.I.thick, generally lae"igate, some
times weakly granulose.

Comparison Spheripollenites Coup.
(1958) is comparable to the present genus
in shape and ornamentational pattern, but is
distinguished by its monoporate condition.
Palmaepollenites Pot. (1951), Arecipites
Wodeh. (1933) and JIonos/l/cites Cook. (1947)
are oval- elliptical in shape. Dracaenoi
potlis is conspicuous by its presence of
circular··subcircular shape and aperture.

Remarks - The pollen grains of Dra
caena s1lrcu/osa of Liliaceae resembles the
present genus in shape, exine thickness
but they are larger in size than the "peci
mcns studied here (NAIR & SHAR:lIA, 1965).
It may, howcver, be mcntione(l here that
the pollen grains with circular share are
rare in this species. The poliell grains of
D. Iha/ioides in the opinion of Nair & Sharma
(I.c.) are circular with circular aperture
and the exine is 2-2'5 (.I.thick. The pollen
grains are slightly bigger in si7,e (37-46 (.I.)
than the present specimens and the margin
of the aperture i" thickened and wavy.
The present genus comes \'cry near to the
pollen ~rains of this species in other rr"pects.

Dracaenoipol/is circl1/aris sp. no\'o

PI. 1. Figs. 1-+

Hololype - PI. 1, Fig. 1. Size 30x29 fl..

Slide no. 3346.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 36, Depth

83', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied - 29.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-sub

circular, 22-36 X 19-34~. Aperture circular
subcircular, distinct. Exine ± laevigate, weak
ly granulose or intrastructurecl.

Description - Pollen grains mostly cir
cular, aperture 12-26 xl 0-20 (.I.,margin of
aperture ± smooth. Exine 1·5-2 (.I.thick,
generally laevigate, sometimes weakly gra
nulose, intrastructure while present is very
weak.

Genus - Couperipollis Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

Couperipollis achinatlls sp. no".

PI. 1, Figs. 8-9

Holotype-PI. 1, Fig. 8. Size 42x30 p..
Slide no. 3351.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 13, Depth
48', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

.VO. of specimens studied - 12.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains o\'al, 38--1-6X

26-34 (.I.. Monocolpate, colpus extt'nding
end to end. Exine spinose-baculate.

Description -_. Pollen grains generally
oval with equally broad lateral cn(ls. Colpus
distinct, ± uniformly broad. Exinc 1·5-2!.1.
thick, spines 5-8 fJ- long, i;enerally mixed
with ± pin-headed bacula, spines not closely
placed, uniforml~, distributed, space in
between spines bevigate.

Comparison - Couperipolhs perspinosus
(Coup.) Venkat. & Kar (1969b) resembles
the present species in size and shape' but
is distinguished by its strongly build spines.
C. ral'ispinos1fs (Sah & Dutta) VCllkat. &
Kar (1969b) is comparable to C. achinat1ls
in the prf'sencc of sparsely placed spines
and shape but is differentiated by its cir
cular-subcircular shape. C. klltchensis Ven
kat. & Kar (1969b) is subcircular and the
sulcus is hardly distinguishablp.

COllpert'poll1's sp.

PI. 1, Fig. 12

Descriptioll - Pollen grains oval with
equally broad lateral ends, 34 X 24 (.I.. :\lono
colpate, colpus extending end to end, not
distinct due to sculptural elements. Exine
about 2 f.l thick, baculate-pilate, 2-5 (.I.long,
densely placec1.

Comparisoll - Couperipol li.~ achillatus
closply resembles the species described here
in shape and size but the latter is distin
guished by its nry closely placed sculptural
elements.

Genus-NymphaeoipollisVenkat. &Kar, 1969b

Nymphaeoipollis marginatlls Venkat. & Kar,
1969h

Genus - Tricolpites (Erdt.) Pot., 1960

Tricolpites brevis sp. nov.

PI. 1, Figs. 5-6

Holotype - PI. 1, Fig. 5. Si7,e 33 X 31 :.1..
Slide no. 3348.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 36, Depth
190', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 17.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains triangular,

30-35 X 30-34 fl.. 3 colpate, brevicolpate, colpi
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placed in interapical margin. Exine 2·5-5 Il.
thick, ± laevigate - finely scrobiculate.

Description - Pollen grains with rounded
apical ends, interapical margin slightly
convex. Colpi narrow, well defined. Sexine
thicker than nexine, generally laevigate,
sometimes finelv scrohiculate.

Comparison ~ Tricolpites foxi (Biswas)
Raman. (1966) is comparable to the present
species in size but is distinguished by its
broad, well developed colpi.

Tricolpites min14tus sp. no\'.

PI. 1, Fig. 7

Synonym-
1966 - Tricolpites sp. Ramanujam, 1966,

pI. 2, fig. 24.
H olotype -- PI. 1, Fig. 7. Size 20 X 20 Il..

Slide no. 3350.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 13, Depth

58', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied -- 18.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains subcircular

subtriangular, 18-25 X 17-24 Il.. 3 colpate,
brevicolpate. Exine thin, laevigate-finely
scrobiculate.

Descriptl:on - Pollen grains mostly sub
circular, sometimes sub triangular in polar
view. Colpi narrow, ± uniformly broad.
Exine up to 2'5 Il. thick, generally laevigate,
sometimes finely scrobiculate.

Comparison - Tricolpites brevis resembles
the specimen in ornamentational pattern
but is distinguished by its larger size and
thicker exine.

Tricolpites sp.

PI. 1, Fig. 29

Description - Pollen grain in efjuatorial
view, 52 X 46 Il.. 3 colpate, colpi well de
fined, broad, extending up to two-thirds
along longer axis. Exine about 4 Il. thick,
heavily sculptured with piIa, bacula and
verrucae

Remarks - Only a single specimen has
been recovered. The specimen differs from
all the known species by its densely placed,
strongly built sculptural elements.

Tricolpites sp. 2

PI. 1, Fig. 28

Description - Pollen grain subcircular,
100 X 80 Il.. 3 colpate, colpi long, funnel

shaped, well developed. Exine about 4 Il.
thick, pilate-tegillate, pila forming negative
reticulum in surface view.

Remarks - A single specimen has only
been found. The specimen distinguishes
from all the known species by its larger
size and pilate-tegillate condition.

Genus - Ranunculacidites Sah, 1968

Ranunculacidites communis Sah, 1968

Genus - Retitricolpites Pier., 1961

Retitricolpites robustl,f,S sp. novo

PI. 1, Fig. 30

Holotype- PI. 1, Fig. 30. Size 50x46 fl..

Slide no. 3364.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth

10', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied - 15.
Dl:agllosis - Pollen grains subcircular,

40-54 X 38-52 Il.. 3 colpate, colpi well deve
loped. Exine thick, reticulate, meshes
duplibaculatc.

Description - Pollen grains subcircular
with three constricted ends due to apertures.
Colpi funnel shaped, mesocolpia broad.
Exine 2·5-4 fl. thick, sexine thicker than
nexine, lumina deep, mesh ± polygonal.

Compariso It - R etitricolpites sit holeyi
Raman. (1966) approximates the present
species in shape but the latter is distinguished
by its larger size.

Genus - Rostripollenites Venkat. & Kar, 1968

Rostripollellites kutchensis Venkat. & Kar,
1968

Genus- Umbellijeroipollenites Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Umbelliferoipollel1ites ovatus Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

U. constrict us Vcnkat. & Kar, 1969b

Genus - Araliaceoipollenites Pot., 1951

A raliaceoipollenitesrnatanamadhensis Venkat.
& Kar, 1969b

Genus - Cupulijeroipollenitcs Pot., 1951

Cupuliferoipollenites ovatus Venkat. & Kar,
1969b
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Genus - Rhoipites Wodeh., 1933

Rhoipites kutchensis Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

Genus - SymplocoipoUenites Pot., 1951

Symplocoipollenites cOllstrictus sp. nay.

PI. 2, Figs. 3[-32

Holotype-PI. 2, Fig. 31. Size 38x36 [J..

Slide no. 3370.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth

49', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimeus studied - 27.
Diagllosis - Pollen grains triangular-

subtriangular, 30-40 X 28-38 fL. 3 colporate,
colpi well developed, pore without thickened
margin. Exine thick, finely scrobiculate.

Description -- Pollen grains always found
in polar view. Colpi narro\\', easily trace
able. Pore not always distinct, generally
lalongate. Exine 2-5 fl. thick, sexine thicker
than nexine, scrobiculate structure well
de\-eloped in most specimens.

Comparison - Symplocoipollem:tes indiclls
Raman. (1966) closely resembIcs the present
species in shape and size, but is distinguished
by its thinner exine' and ill-developed colpi.
S. kutehensis and S. minutlts described bv
Venkat. & Kar (1969b) are differentiated
by their smaller siz~

Genus - Nyssapollenites Thierg., 1937

Nyssapollenites kutchensis Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Genus - Palaeocoprosmadites Raman., 1966

Palaeocoprosmadites areotense Raman., 1966

Genus - Margocolporites Raman., 1966

M argocolporites tS'1Ikadai Rama n., 1966

M. sitholeyi Raman., 1966

M. sahnii Raman., 1966

Genus - Lakiapollts Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

Lakiapollis ovatlls Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

Lakiapollis matanamadhensis Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Genus - Sastriipollenites Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

Sastriipollenites trilobat1ts Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Genus - Verrutricolpites Pier., 1961

Verrutricolpites tria'ngll!us sp. novo

PI. 2, Figs. 37-38

Holotype-PI. 2, Fig. 37. Size 44x42 [J..
Slide no. 3367.

Type Locahty - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
33', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens stt/died -- 10.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains triangular,

34-44 X 34-42 [J.. 3 colpate, brevicolpate.
Exi DC 3-7 tJ- thick, verrucose, verrucae
closely placed.

Description - Pollen grains found In
equatorial vie\\'. Colpi distinct, funnel
shaped. Verrucae \'Cry closely placed, 4-8
!J.. high, forming negative reticulum in sur
face vie\\'.

Comparison - T' ermtricolpites perverrtt-
catlls Raman. (1966) resembles the present
species in shape but the latter is distinguished
by its larger size, thicker exine and more
closely placed verrucae.

Genus - Verrucolporites gen. novo

Type Species - VermcoZporites verrucus
sp. novo

Diagnosis - Pollen grains oval-elliptical
in equatorial and subcircular in polar view.
3 colporate, colpi long, pore generally in
distinct. Exine thick, \·errucose.

Descrt:ption - Pollen grains mostly found
in equatorial view. Size range 30-50 X
25-44 tJ-. Colpi long, narrow, extending
up to three-fourths along axis. Pore indis
tinct, generally masked by sculptural ele
ments. Exine 1-5-3 (J. thick, strongly verru
cose, verrucae of different sizes, closely
placed, uniformly distributed to form
negative reticulum in surface view.

Comparison - Ilexpollenites Thierg-. (1937)
closely resembles the present genus in shape
and 3 colporate condition but the latter is
distinguished by its verrucose sculptural
elements. Verrtdricolp1'tes Pier. (1961) ap
proximates the present genus in verrucose
exine but is 3 colpate. Psilatricolporites
v.d. Hamm. (1965) is 3 colporate but has
psilate exine. Verrucolporites proposed here
is rlistinguished from all the known 3 col
porate gent"ra by its oval-elliptical shape
in equatorial view and presence of verrucae
of different sizes.
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fT errllcolporites z'errllClfS sp. no\'.

PI. 2, Figs. 33·36

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 33. Size 36)< 32 p..
Slide no. 3351.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. n, Dt'pth
+8', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 18.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains oval-elliptical

in equatorial and subcircular in polar \·iew.
30-50 X 25-44 p.. 3 colporate. Colpi long,
pore indistinct. Exine strongly \·errucose.

Descr·iption - Pollen grains generally
found in C'quatorial view. Colpi well deve
loped, long and narrow, extending up to
three-fourths along longer axis. Pore most
ly indistinct, generally masked by sculptural
clements. Exine up to 3 I). thick, verrucose,
verrucae 4..8 fL high, closely placed, uni
formly distributed, forming negative reci
culum in surface view.

Genus - PelLicieroipollis gen. novo

Type Species - Pellicieroipol/1:s langen
heimii sp. novo

Diagnosis - Pollen grams triangular-
subtriangular in polar \'1e\\·. 3 colporate,
brevicolpate. Pore distinct. lalongate. gene
rally \\·ith thickened margin. Exine thick,
tegillate, bacula forming negati\'C reticulum
in surface vie\\'.

Description - Pollen grains mostly tri
angular with three notches due to the
opening of apertures. Colpi short, funnel
shaped, distinct. Pore well de\'eloped with
variable thickened margin. Exine 3-6 fL

thick, sexine as thick as nexine or thicker,
in some specimens nexine seems to be
thicker around apertural region. Bacula
well (\eveloped, closely placed, uniformly
distributed, pseudoreticulum well developed,
in some specimens it gives the appearance
of pnnctoid or scrobiculoid pits.

Comparison Psilatricolpor-ites v.d.
Ramm. (1965) is comparahle to the present
genus in shape and tricolporate nature
but is distinguished by its laevigate exine.
Hippocrateaceaedites Raman. (1966) resembles
the presrnt genus in shape but is distin
guished bv its colpi which are long and
surrounded bv thickened exine.

Remarks - Pellicieroipollis closely rcsem bles
the extant pollen grains of Pelliciera
rhizophoreae of Theaceae. This is a man
grove plant and found around the Pacific

coast. Langenheim et al. (1967) have studied
the living as well as fossil pollen of this
species. The specimens studied here ap
proximate the figures (LA~GENHEDI rI 111.,
PI.. 42, FIGS. 7-8) and clescription.

Pellicieroipo/lis langwheimii sp. no\'.

PI. 2, Fig-s. 58-60

Hololype - PI. 2. Fig. 58. Size 60 X 5+ 11-.

Slide no. 3377.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 13, Depth

30', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied - 47.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains triangular-

sub triangular, 58-75 X 55-70 11-. 3 colporate,
brevicolpate, pore lalongate with thickened
margin. Exine thick, tegillate, bacula form
ing negative reticulum in surface \'icw.

Descriptioll - Pollen grains generall?
triangular, interapertural margin convex.
Colpi distinct, sometimes indistinct, funnel
shaped. Pore prominent. Exine 3-6 1.L

thick, sexine as thick as nexinc or slightly
thicker, baculate, bacula closely placed,
uniformly distributed forming generally
pseudoreticulate pattern, in some specimens
they may also look like punctoid or scrobi
culoid pits.

Derivatio~l of /lame - After Prof. J. H.
Langenheim, Botany Dept., Harvard Uni
versity, U.S.A.

Genus - Meliapollis gen. novo

Type Species - Meliapollis ramanuJa11lii
sp. novo

Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-sub
circular. 3-5 colporate, brevicolpate. Pore
distinct with t.hickened margin, circular
lalongate. Exine laevigatE'-weakly intra
structured.

Description - Pollen grains mostly cir
cular in polar view, sometimes subcircular
or rarel y quadrangular gra ins are also
met with. Size range 36-75 X 27-70 fL.

Generally 4 colporate grains are found but
some 3 or 5 co1porate condition are also
observed. Colpi small, sometimes indistinct.
Pore well defined, 5-10 u. in diameter, mostlv
± circular, sometim~s lolongate. Polleil

grains with slight lolongate condition are
rarely found. Margin of pore uniformly
thickened. Exine 2-8 i.L thick, stratification
of exine obscure, generally laevigate, some
times very weakly intrastructured.
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mostly
short,
Pore

Compa1'ison - Tetracolporites Coup. (1953)
is comparable to the present genus in tetra
colporate condition but is distinguished
by its ± polygonal shape. Moreover, the
apertures in Tetracolporitcs are situated
at the constricted margin while in M elia
polUs they are not so. Quadripollem:tes
Stov. (1966) resembles the present genus
in circular-sub circular shape, tetracolporate
nature and laevigate exine but is differen
tiated by its thickened margin of the colpi.

Re'marks - The pollen grains described
by Rao and Vimal (1950, FIGS. 9-11, PHOTO
6) as Type 6 closely resembles the present
genus in shape, size, nature of the apertures
and laevigate exine. They have, however,
described them as colpate. Navale (1961)
and Ramanujam (1966) have also reported
pollen grains belonging to the present genus
from the Miocene lignite of Madras, India.

The pollen grains of Flatonia inst'gnis
of Guttiferae is also comparable to the
present genus in possessing 3-5 colporate,
± subcircular grains. But they are easily
distinguished by their considerable thicken
ing. of the nexine at the mesocolpate
regIOn.

Citrus jambhiri and C. sinensis of Rutaceae
generally produce 4 colporate pollen with
subcircular shape; but the ornamentation
pattern of these pollen are quite distinct
from MeliapoUis (BAMZAIAND RANDHWA,
1965; ERDTMAN,1952).

The pollen grains of Cyclanthera naudi
niana of Cucurbitaceae are also differen
tiated from the present genus in the
ornamentational pattern.

MeliapoUis closely resembles the pollen
grains of Meliaceae, particularly that of
Melia azedarach in which the pollen grains
are generally circular-subcircular in shape,
tetracolporate, pore with thickened margin
and the exine is laevigate. The size range
is also very much similar to that of the
present genus.

MeUapoUis ramanujamii sp. novo

PI. 2, Figs. 62-64

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 62. Size 60 X 56 [-t.
Slide no. 3378.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
45', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 34.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-

subcircular, 50-65 X48-62 [-t. 4 colporate,

brevicolpate, pore circular-lalongate, margin
thickened. Exine 1·5-2·5 [-t, laevigate.

Description - Pollen grains mostly
circular in polar view. Colpi ill-developed,
in some specimens hardly discernible. Pores
distinct, equatorially-subequatorially plac
ed, margin considerably thickened. Exine
laevigate, in some specimens weakly intra
structured.

Derivation of name - After Dr. C. G. K.
Ramanujam, Botany Dept., Osmania Uni
yersity, India.

M eliapollis rao~ sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 67

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 67. Size 58 X 56 (.1••

Slide no. 3380.
Type Locality - Bore-core no, 15, Depth

45', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied - 18.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-

subcircular, 50-60 X SO-58 [-t, 3 colporate,
brevicolpate, pore distinct with thickened
margin, lalongate-circular. Exine 1,5-2·5 [-t

thick, laevigate.
Description Pollen grains mostly

circular in polar view. Colpi funnel shaped,
sometimes indistinct. Pores well developed,
margin appreciably thickened, mostly la
longate. Exine rarely intrastructured.

Comparison - MeliapoUis ramanujamii
closely resembles the present species in
size, shape, ann laevigate exine, but is
distinguished by its 4 colporate condition.

Derivat1"on of name - After Prof. A. R.
Rao, Botany Dept., Lucknow University,
India.

MeliapoUis navalei sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 65

Holotype- PI. 2, Fig. 65. Size 70x62 [-t.
Slide no. 3379.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
50', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 22.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains subcircular

circular, 60-75 X 57-70 [-t. 5 colporate, bre
vicolpate, pore distinct with thickened
margin. Exine 1·5-3·5 [-t thick, laevigate
or weakly intrastructured.

Description - Pollen grains
subcircular in polar view. Colpi
sometimes not traceable at ends.
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distinct, circular-lolongate, margin thickened
considerably. Exine generally laevigate,
sometimes weakly intrastructured.

Comparisoll - Meliapollis navalei is
distinguisherl from M. ramall Ifjamii and
M. raoi by its bigger size anQ 5 colporate
conrlition.

Derivatioll of name - After Dr. G. K. B.
~avale, Birbal Sahni Institute of Palaeo
botany, Lucknow.

M eliapollis quadrangular-is (Raman.) comb.
novo

PI. 2, Fig. 66

Synonym - Tetracolporites quadrangttlaris
Raman., 1966.

Holotype - Ramanujam, 1966, PI. 5, Fig.
82.

Diag1losis - Ramanujam, 1966, pp. 178
180.

Remarks - Tetracolporites Couper (1953)
is polygonal in shape and apertures are
placed in the markedly const.ricted sides.

.11 ehapollis melioides (Raman.) comb. novo

Synonym - Tetracolport'tes melioides Ra
man., 1966.

Holotype - Ramanujarn. 1966; PI. 5, Fig.
84.

Diagnosis - Ramanujam, 1966, p. 180.

Genus - Striacolporites gen. novo

Type Species .- Striacolporites striatus
sp. novo

Diagnosis - Pollen grains tricolporate,
oval in equatorial and subcircular in polar
view. Exine striato-reticulate.

Description - Ponen grains in equatorial
view 50-80X 35-50 (1-, in polar view 50-80 X
40-75 (1-. Colpi long, extending more than
two-thirds along longer axis in equatorial
view, funnel shaped in polar view. Colpi
membrane faintly granular. Pore distinct,
lolongate. Exine 2-4 (1- thick, sexine thicker
than nexine, distinctly striata-reticulate.

Comparison - Striatopollis Krutz. (1959)
resembles the present genus in shape and
striato-reticulate pattern but is distinguished
by its tricolpate condition.

Mention may be made here that v.d.
Hamm. (1956) proposed two genera, viz.
Striatricolpites and Striatricolporites for the
striate, tricolpate and tricolporate pollen

respectively. But he selected the subgeno
type for both the genera from the recent
pollen grains. Ramanujam (1966) appa
rently emended the genus Striatricolporites
but wrote this as Striatocolporites (RA~L\NU
JAM, 1966, p. 170). Striatricolp01'ites v.d.
Hamm. (1956) has not been considered
here as it is based on extant pollen (POTO)<Ilt
1960, p. 153).

Remarks - Striacolporites resembles close
ly the pollen grains of Solanaceae, ~ ola
naceae and Scrophulariaceae.

The pollen grains of Atropa lutea, Cestrum
smithii and Datura s1laveolens belonging
to the family Solanaceae are tricolporate
and distinctly striata-reticulate, but they
differ from the present genus in the presence
of lalongate condition (ERDDiAN, 1952).

The pollen grains of Alona carnosa and
Nolana atriplicifolia of ~olanaceae are also
tricolporate and the exine is striata-reti
culate but the pores in both the species are
lalongate.

Tricolporate pollen grains with more or
less striato-reticulate pattern are also found
in Alonsoa acutifolia and Aptosimttm de
pressum of Scrophulariaceae (ERDDIA)I,
1952) but they are much smaller in size
than the present genus and the striation
in A. depressum is arranged ± at right
angles to the colpi. The pollen grains of
Cneorttm pulverulentum of Cenoraceae are tri
colporate, subprolate and distinctly striato
reticulate; but they are much smaller in
size (35X 29 (1-) than the present specimens
and the pores are also lalongate. Striacolpo
rites instituted here is quite distinct from
all those above mentioned species by its
lolongate condition and well developed
striato-reticulate ornamentation.

Striacolporites striatlfs sr. no"

PI. 2, Fig. 54

Holotype - PI. 2, Figs 54. Size 52 X 32 fL.
Slide no. 3362.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. IS, Depth
20', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 13.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains oval in equa

torial "jew, 45-57X 30-48 (1-. Tricolporatf',
lolongate. Exine 2-3 fL thick, sexine thicker
than nexine. Striato-reticulate.

Description - Pollen grains with equally
broad lateral ends. Colpi long, distinct,
extending more than two-thirds along longer
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axis. Pore well recognizable, 4-6 X 2-3 [1-.

Striata-reticulate pattern well developed.

5triacolporites ovatus sp. novo

PI. 2, Figs. 56-57

Holotype- Pi. 2, Fig. 56. Size 74x48 [1-.

Slide no. 3372.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth

23', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied - 16.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains oval in

equatorial view, 70-80 X 40-52 [1-. Tricol
porate, apertures ill-developed. Sexine
thicker than nexine, striata-reticulate.

Description - Pollen grains with equally
broad lateral ends. Colpi ill-defined, ex
tending more than two-thirds along longer
axis, pore lalongate, not distinct. Exine
2-3 [1- thick, stria to-reticulate pattern well
built.

Comparison - 5triacolporites striatus re
sembles the species in general organiza
tion but is distinguished by its smaller
size-range.

5triacolporites cephalus sp. novo

PI. 2, Figs. 68-69

Holotype - Pi. 2, Fig. 68. Size 74 X 62 [1-.

Slide no. 3367.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
33', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 8.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains subcircular

in polar view, 70-75 X 58·65 [1-. Tricolporate,
colpi membrane faintly granular. Sexine
thicker than nexine, stria to-reticulate.

Description - Pollen grains mostly
found in polar view. Colpi funnel shaped,
mesocolpia broad. Pores well recognizable.
Exine 2-4 [1- thick, striato-reticulate pattern
strongly built.

Comparison - 5triacolporites ovatus resem
bles the present species in size and well built
striata-reticulate element but is differen
tiated by its ill-developed apertures. 5.
striatus is smaller in size than the present
species.

Genus - Paleosantalaceaepites Bis., 1962

Paleosantalaceaepites primitiva Bis., 1962

PI. 2, Fig. 52

Remarks - The specimens studied in the
present material are bigger in size (38-45

X 28-35 [1-) than those described by Biswas
(1962). The margin of the pores in the
present specimens is also thickened.

Paleosantalac()aepites ellipticus sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 55

Holotype - Pi. 2, Fig. 55. Size 52 X 30 [1-.

Slide no. 3363.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth

501, Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied -17.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains elliptical-oval

in equatorial view, 46-55 X 25-40 [1-. 3 col·
porate, colpi well developed, pore lalongate.
Exine thick, ± laevigate-finely intrastruc
tured.

Description - Pollen grains generally
found in equatorial view with equally broad
lateral ends. Colpi distinct, extending up to
three-fourths along longer axis. Pore well
defined, without thickened margin. Exine
2·5-4 [1- thick, sexine thicker than nexine,
generally ± laevigate, sometimes weakly
intrastructured in some specimens.

Comparison - Paleosantalaceaepites pri
mitiva Bis. (1962) is distinguished from
the present species by its smaller size and
ill-developed colpi. P. miocenicus Raman.
(1966) is zonorate and has indistinct colpi.

Paleosantalaceaepites minutus sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 48

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 48. Size 28 X 25 [1-.

Slide no. 3357.
Type LocaZt:ty - Bore-core no. 13, Depth

60', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied - 12.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains oval-subcir

cular in equatorial view, 20-28 X 18-25 [1-.

3 colporate, colpi ill-developed. Pore well
developed, bulging. Exine ± laevigate
finely scrobiculate.

Description - Pollen grains mostly
found in equatorial view, sometimes pollen
in polar view with subcircular-circular shape
are also found. Colpi narrow, indistinct,
extending up to two-thirds along longer
axis. Pores well developed, subcircular,
protruding at margin in equatorial view.
Exine 1·5-2·5 [1- thick, sexine thicker than
nexine, generally laevigate, sometimes finely
scrobiculate.

Comparison - Paleosantalaceaepites pri
mitiva resembles the present species in shape
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but is distinguished by its larger size. P.
miocenicus is readily separated by its distinct
zonorate condition. P. ellipticus is bigger
in size and possesses well developed colpi.
P. minutus described here is conspicuous
by its bulging pores at margin which are
absent in all the known species of this genus.

Remarks - Paleosantalaceaepites minutus
closely resembles some extant pollen grains
of Rhizophora of Rhizophoraceae. Langen
heim, Hackner and Bartlett (1967) have
described the pollen grains of various species
belonging to Rhizophora. The pollen of
R. mangle approximates the present species
in shape, size and ornamentation. The
bulging nature of the pores in equatorial
view are also common in both of them.

Genus - Stephanocolpites (v.d. Hamm.) Pot.,
1960

Stephanocolpites globatus Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

S. granulatus Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

S. flavatus Venkat. & Kar, 1969b

Genus - Polybrevicolporites Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Polybrevicolporites cephalus Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Genus - Polycolpites Coup., 1953

Polycolpites granulatus sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 41

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 41. Size 40 X 38 fL.
Slide no. 3372.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
23', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 31.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-

subcircular in polar view, 35-45 X 32-44 fL.

Septa-octacolpate. Exine thin, granulose.
Description - Pollen grains always found

in polar view. Colpi well developed, funnel
shaped. Mesocolpium narrow. Exine up to
2·5 fL thick, granulose, grana ± up to 1 fL

in size, not closely placed.
Comparison - Polycolpites clavatus Coup.

(1953) is distinguished from the presen t
species by its smaller size range and clavate
baculate exine. P. obswrtts Sah & Dutta
(1966) is also smaller in size and has 5-6
colpi. P. cooksonii Sah & Dutta (1966)
is comparable to the present species in gra-

nulose exine but is distinguished by its
polycolpoidate condition. P. vimalii Sah
& Dutta (1966) is also granulose but the
exine is very thick (up to 6 fL) and apertures
are colpoid in nature.

Remarks - Octacolpites spm. 1 described
by Vimal (1952), Octacolpites brevicolpa
Baksi (1962) and 8 zonicolporate grain
described by Bose & Sah (1964) are different
from the present species. Octacolpites type
C. described by Ghosh et al. (1964) seems
to belong to this species.

Polycolpites flavatus sp. novo

PI. 2, Figs. 42, 47

Holotype-PI. 2, Fig. 47. Size 32x30 fL.
Slide no. 3373.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
10', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 25.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains subcircular

circular, 30-40X 29-38 fL. Nona-decacolpate,
brevicolpate. Exine 2-4 fL thick, finely
scrobiculate.

Description - Pollen grains always found
in polar view. Colpi mostly closed, some
times open, colpi margin not thickened.
Sexine as thick as nexine, in some specimens
it is thicker than nexine. Scrobiculate
structure well developed in most specimens.

Comparison - Polycolpites globatus is com
parable to the present ~pecies in shape
and size but is distinguished by its septa
octacolpate condition and granulose exine.
P. vimalii Sah & Dutta (1966) resembles
the present species in size but is distin
guished by its thick, granulose exine. P.
obsc~trus and P. cooksonii also described
by Sah & Dutta (l.c.) are penta-hexacolpate
and possess granulose exine.

Genus - Ghoshiacolpites ~en. novo

Type Species - Ghoshiacolpites globatus
sp. novo

Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-sub
circular. Polycolpate, colpi 5-9, meso
colpia broad, ridged in middle. Exine
laevigate-fmely scrobiculate.

Description - Pollen grains mostly cir
cular in polar view, 30-40 X 28-36 fL. Mostly
hexacolpate, but may be penta to nona
colpate in some specimens. Brevicolpate,
colpi distinct, margin not thickened. Ridge
of mesocolpia well developed, joining each
other in middle region to form a star fish-
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like appearance. Exine 1·5-2'5 fL thick,
sexine as thick as nexine or slightly thicker,
generally laevigate, sometimes weakly deve
loped, fine, scrobiculate structure is also
observed in some specimens.

Comparison - Polycolpites Coup. (1953)
resembles the present genus in shape, size
and polycolpate condition but is distin
guished by its absence of thickened, radia
ting processes in central and mesocolpate
region. Stephanocolpites (v.d. Hamm.) Pot.
(1960) is also polycolpate but is differen
tiated by its reticulate-foveolate exine.
Polybrevicolporites Venkat. & Kar (1969b)
is polycolporate. Ghoshiacolpites proposed
here is conspicuous by its presence of
thickened radiating processes which has
not been recorded in any known fossil poly
colpate genera so far.

Derivation of Name - After Prof. A. K.
Ghosh, Botany Dept., Calcutta University.

Remarks - Polycolpate pollen grains are
found in Acanthaceae, Didiereaceae, Eu
phorbiaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Labiatae and
number of other families. The polycolpat€
pollen grains have been investigated by
Bhaduri (1944), Vishnu-Mittre and Gupta
(1966). Rao and Vimal (1952), Vimal (1952,
1953), Ghosh, Srivastava and Sen (1964),
Ramanujam (1966) and Venkatachala and
Kar (1969b) have recorded fossil polycolpate
pollen from the various Tertiary formations
of India and Pakistan. The thickened
plate like structure in the middle region
with radiating processes in the mesocolpate
region has, however, not reported by any
of them.

Some pollen grains of Didiereaceae (ERDT
:lIA:\, 1948), hO\yever, produce polycolpate
pollen grains with differential thickening in
the middle region. The pollen grains of
Allttaudia ascendens, A. comosa, A. dumosa
and A. huntberti of Didiereaceae produce
penta-septacolpate pollen with thickened
mesocolpate region. They are also circular
subcircular in shape but are easily distin
guished by their larger size, thicker and
spinuliferous exine.

The pollen grains of Utricularia very
closely resembles the present species (XAIR,
1968).

Ghoshiacolpites globatus sp. nov.

PI. 2, Figs. 43-46

Holojype -- PI. 2, Fig. 43. Size 34 X 33 fL.
Slide no. 3365.

Type Locality - Bore-core 110. 15, Depth
23', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. oj specimens studied - 47.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-sub

circular in polar view, 30-40X 28-36 fL.

Polycolpate, mostly hexacolpate. Mesocol
pia thickened to form star shaped appear
ance. Exine ± laevigate.

Description - Pollen grains mostly found
in polar view, sometimes partially tilted
specimens are also met with. Colpi dis
tinct, generall~· six but number varies
from 5 to 9. Mesocolpia thickened as a ridge
in middle which join in central region to
form star fish like appearance. Exine
1·5-2·5 fL thick, sexine as thick as nexine,
sometimes slightly thicker, generally laevi
gate, sometimes finely scrobiculate.

Genus - Diporites v.d. Hamm., 1954

Diporitus sp.

PI. 2, Fig. 39

Description - Pollen grain o\'al, 36 X 26
fL. 2 porate, pores placed at lateral ends
opposite to each other, without any thick
ened margin. Exine about 1·5 fL thick,
laevigate.

Comparison - Diporites grandiporus v.d.
Hamm. (1954) is ~maller in size than the
present specie~.

Genus - SonneratiopollisVenkat. &Kar,1969b

Sonncrativpotlis betlus Venkat. &. Kar, 1969

Genus -- Trilatiporites Raman .• 1966

Trilatiporitr-s kutchensis Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Trilatiporites minutus sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 40

Holotype-Pl. 2, Fig. 40. Size 30x26 fL.
Slide no. 3370.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
49', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. oj specimens studied - 14.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains roundly tri

angular, 26-32X 24-27 fL. Triporate, pores
subequatorially placed, margin not thicken
ed, exine thin, scrobiculate.

Description Pollen grains mostly
roundly triangular, sometimes sub circular.
Pore distinct, 4-6 fL in diameter. Exine
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about 2 fL thick, sexine and nexine equally
thick, finely scrobiculate.

Comparison - Trilatiporites kutchensis
Venkat. & Kar (1969b) closely resembles
the present species in shape and nature
of the pores but is distinguished by its
larger size range and thicker exine (3-5 fL

thick). T. erdtmani, T. noremi, T. sellingi,
T. cooksoni all described by Raman. (1966)
are differentiated by their larger size range.

Genus - Proteacidites Cook., 1950

Proteacidites protrudus sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 61

H olotype - PI. 2, Fig. 61. Size 56 X 50 fL.
Slide no. 3365.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
23', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens st$tdied - 10.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains, triangular,

50-60 X 48-55 fL. 3 porate, pore distinct.
Exine finely scrobiculate.

Description - Pollen grains mostly tri
angular, sometimes sub-triangular in polar
view. Pore well marked, slightly protruding,
interporal margin ± straight. Exine up to
3 fL thick, sexine thicker than nexine, scro
biculate.

Comparison - Proteacidites adenanthoides
Cook. (1950) resembles the present species
in shape but is distinguished by its smaller
size and clavate-tuberculate exine.

Genus - Triorites (Erdt.) Coup., 1953

Triorites triangtthts sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 53

H olotype - PI. 2, Fig. 53. Size 40 X 38 fL.
Slide no. 3358.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 13, Depth
165', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 11.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains triangular,

32-45 X 28-40 fL. 3 orate, ora very big.
Exine pilate-baculate, closely placed.

Description - Pollen grains mosty tri
angular, sometimes subtriangular, ora dis
tinct without any thickened margin, interoral
margin ± laevigate. Exine 1-5-2-5 fL thick,
tegillate, pila mixed with bacula, closely
placed, uniformly distributed, forming nega
tive reticulum in surface view.

Comparison - Triorites communis Sah &
Dutta (1966) is comparable to the present
species in size but is distinguished by its
smaller size, protruding ora and finely
granular exine.

Triorites minutus sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 51

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 51. Size 54 X 50 fL.
Slide no. 3374.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth
40', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 12.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains triangular with

protruding ora, 45-58 X 40-55 fL. 3 orate,
ora with circular opening. Exine finely
scrobiculate.

Description - Pollen grains generally tri
angular with ± straight interoral margin.
Ora distinct without thickened margin.
Exine 1-5-3 fL thick, sexine thicker than
nexi?e, scrobiculate well developed in most
specImens.

Comparison - T. communis Sah & Dutta
(1966) is comparable to the present species
in size and protruding ora; but the latter
is easily distinguished by its more protrud
ing ora and scrobiculate structure.

Triorites beUus sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 70

Holutype - PI. 2, Fig. 70. Size 70 X 69 fL.
Slide no. 3352.

Type Locality - Bore-core no. 13, Depth
48', Laki Series, Kutch, India.

No. of specimens studied - 15.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains triangular

with much protruding ora, 65-75 X 60-73 fL.

3 orate, interoral margin convex. Exine
granulose.

Description - Pollen grains triangular
with triradiating arms due to projected
ora. Ora distinct, 8-15 fL in diameter with
out any thickened margin. Exine 1·5-2·5 p.

thick, granulose, grana closely placed, uni
formly distributed.

Comparison - Triorites minutus resembles
the present species in shape and protruding
ora but is distinguished by its smaller size
range and scrobiculate exine. T. comm1t1zis
Sah & Dutta (1966) resembles the present
species in granulose exine but is differen
tiated by its smaller size and less protrud
ing ora.
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Triorites dermatus sp. novo

Pl. 2, Figs. 49-50

Holotype-Pl. 2, Fig. 49. Size 34x33 [J-.

Slide no. 3365.
Type Locality -- Bore-core no. 15, Depth

23', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimens studied - 9.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains subtriangular

subcircular, '30-38 X 28-35 (J.. 3 orate, ora
with thickened margin. Exine thick, ±
laevigate-finely intrastructured.

Descript1'on .- Pollen grains mostly s~b
triangular with convex interoral margm.
Ora well developed. Exine 2·5-4 p. thick,
generally laevigate, sometimes scrobiculate.

Comparison - T. triangulus is comparable
to the present species in shape but is dis
tinguished hy its larger ora without thickened
margin and pilate-baculate exine.. T. minn
tllS and T. bell1ts possess protrud111g ora.

GQnus -- Pseudol1athofagidites Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Pselldonathofagidites cerebrus Venkat. &
Kar, 1969b

Genus - e,.yptopolyporites Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Cryptopolyporites crypt'/ls Venkat. & Kar,
1969b

Genus _. Thymelaepollis ~en. novo

Type Species _ .. Thymelaepollis croto-
'1lOidis sp. nov.

Diagnosis - Pollen grains ~ircular-su!)Ci~'
cular. Polyporate, pores umformly distn
buted. Exine thick, baculate-spinose,
sometimes with excrescences on top.

Description - Pollen grains .m?stlv
circular, 40-60 X 36-56 [J-. Pores chst1l1ct
indistinct, generally masked by sculptural
clements, 4-10 p. in diameter, without any
thickened margin. Exine 2-5 [J- thick, mostly
baculate, sometimes mixed with spines;
sculptural clements bear excrescences on
top in some cases.

Comparison -Polyporina (Naum.) Pot.
(1960) is comparable to the present genus
in shape and panporate condition, but is
distinguished bv its granulose exine. Liquid
ambarpollel1ites Raatz (1937) has 8-12 pores
and laevigate to finely intramicroreticu!ate
exine. M/lltiporopollellites (PL) Pot. (1960)
approximates the present genus in shape

and polyp orate nature but is differentiated
by its laevigate exine. Cryptopolyporites
Venkat. & Kar (1969b) is distinguishable
from the present genus by its pores being
concealed by the baculate ornamentation
of the exine.

Remarks - The pollen grains of Thy
melaeaceae closely resemble the present
genus in circular-subcircular sbape, poly
porate condition and thick exine provided
with excrescences on bacular-spinose pro
cesses. This type of ornamentation has
been termed as " croton-pattern" by Erdt
man (1952, p. 173). This consists of well
defined, regularly arranged processes with
triangular-circular shape in sectional view
supported by sculptured or spongy layer.
In Crotonoidcae, however, most of them
arc non-aperturate. Since the present genus
is distinctly polyporate with "croton-pat
tern" so it closely resembles Thymelaeaceae
than any other families. The pollen grains
of Pimelia 10llgifolia illustrated by Cranwell
(1953, PL. 2, FIG. 11) approximates the
present genus in shape, size, aperture and
ornamen ta tion.

Thymelaepollis crotonoidis sp. novo

PI. 2, Fig. 71

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 71. Size 48 X 42 [J-.

Slide no. 3372.
Type Locality - Bore-core no. 15, Depth

23', Laki Series, Kutch, India.
No. of specimells studied - 13.
Diagnosis - Pollen grains circular-

subcircular, 42-54 X 40-53 (J.. Polyporate.
Exine 2-4 [J. thick, mostly baculate, some
times with excrescences at top.

Description - Pollen grains mostly cir
cular, panporate, pore subcircular-oval in
shape without thickened margin. Exine
heavily sculptured, bacula 3-6 [J- long,
sometimes mixed with spinules, excrescences
are frequently found on sculptural elements.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

(All photomicrographs are enlarged ca. X 500 unless otherwise mentioned)

PLATE 1

1-4. Dracaenoipollis circularis gen. et sp. novo
Slide nos. Holotype - 3346, 3347, 3360.

5-6. Tricolpites brevis sp. novo SlIde nos. Holo-
type - 3348, 3361. ..

7. Tricolp'ites minutus sp. no\·. SlIde nos. Holo
type - 3350.

8-9. Coupcripoltis acltinatus sp. novo Slide nos.
Holotype - 3351, 3362.

10-11. Clavatipollenites cepltalus sp. novo Slide
no. Holotype - 3352.

12. Couperipollis sp. Slide no. 3363.
13. Palmaepollenites ovatus sp. novo Slide no.

Holotype - 3364.
14-15. Palmaepollenites plicatus sp. novo Slide

no. Holotype - 3365.
16. Monocolpate pollen type-l ca. X 275 Slide

no. 3352.
17. Monosulcites ovatus sp. novo Slide no. Holo

type - 3353.
18. Palmaepollenites magnus sp. novo Slide no.

Holotype - 3366. .
19-20. Arecipites bcllus sp. novo SlIde nos. 1-1010

type - 3367, 3364.
21. Cf. Liliacidites Slide no. 3360.
22. Callialasporites (Applanopsis) lenticu!aris DOL

Slicle no. 3364.
23. Callialasporites (Applanopsis) tl'llobatus

(Balme) Dev. Slide no. 3368.
24. Podocarpidites sp. 1. Slide no. 3354.
25. Podocarpidites sp. 2. Slide no. 3351. .
26. Laricoidites kutcltensis Venkat. et al. Slide no.

3353.
27. A'raucar'iacites australis C001L Slide no. 3353.
28. Tricolpites sp. 2. Slide no. 3355.
29. Tricolpites sp. 1. Slide no. 3.169.
30. Retitricolpites robustus sp. novo Slide no.

Holotype - 3364.

PLATE 2

31-32. Symplocoipollenites constrictus sp. novo
Slide nos. Holotype - 3370, 3349.

33-36. Verrucolporites verrucus gen. et. sp. novo
Slide nos. Holotype - 3351, 3352.

37-38. Venutricolpites triangulus sp. novo Slide
nos. Holotype - 3367, 3371.

39. Diporites sp. Slide no. 3356.
40. Trilatiporites I/Iinutus sp. novo Slide no. Holo

type - 3370.
41. Polycolpites granulatus sp. novo Slide no.

Holotype - 3372.
42.47. Polycolpites jlavatus sp. novo Slide nos.

Holotype - 3373. 3363.
43-46. Gltosltiacolpites globatus gen. ct sp. novo

Slide nos. Holotype - 3365, 3362.
48. Paleosantalaceaepites minutus sp. novo Slide

no. Holotype - 3357.
49-50. Triorites dermatus sp. novo Slide nos.

Holotype - 3365. 3371.
51. Triorites minutus sp. novo Slide no. Holo

type - 3374.
52. Paleosantalaceaep'ites primitiva Bis. Slide no.

3375.
53. Triorites triangHlus sp. novo Slide no. Holo

type - 3358.
54. Striacolporites striatus gen. et sp. novo Slide

no. Holotype - 3362.
55. Paleosantalaceaepites ell-ipticus sp. novo Slide

no. Holotype - 3363.
56-57. Striacolporites ovatus sp. novo Slide nos.

Holotype - 3372, 3376.
58-60. Pellicieroipollis langenlteimii gen. et sp.

novo Slide nos. Holotype - 3377, 3359, 3376.
61. Proteacidites protrudus sp. novo Slide no. 3365.
62-64. Meliapollis ramanujamii gen. et sp. novo

Slide nos. Holotype - 3378, 3363. 3358.
65. Meliapollis navalei sp. novo Slide no. 3379.
66. Meliapollis quadrangularis (Raman.) comb.

novo Slide no. 3361.
67. Meliapollis raoi sp. novo Slide no. Holotype

3380.
68-69. Striacolporites cephalus sp. novo Slide nos.

Holotype - 3367. 3365.
70. Triorites bellus sp. novo Slide no. Holotype

3352.
71. Tltymelaepollis cI'otonoidis gen. et sp. nov,

Slide no. Holotype - 3372.
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